Vacation lodging for one week (family up to 6) thru 2021 at:
Myrtle Beach, SC or Winter Garden, FL (Orlando)
Welcome to the seaside golf capital of the
world – beautiful Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
A beach lover’s paradise and a golf
enthusiast’s dream, the area boasts miles
of gorgeous sandy beaches and more
than 100 golf courses.
Myrtle Beach Resort’s 700-foot stretch of
beach is ideal for getting that perfect suntan.
Nestled directly next to the Atlantic Ocean, you
and your loved ones
will enjoy convenient
access to the cool
ocean and nearby
attractions.
On the 36-acre lot, you’ll have your pick of 6 swimming pools, multiple
tennis courts, a 400-foot lazy river, Splash Down Water Works Area and
a health spa complete with steam rooms, saunas and hot tubs.
Saturday to Saturday check-in/check-out dates; Some Friday-Friday weeks & Sunday-Sunday weeks available

Unforgettable family fun awaits in this Polynesian-themed resort village set on 64 lush tropical acres
with amazing amenities—2 heated pools, a fitness
center, tennis and basketball courts, mini golf, a
restaurant, and your own on-site water park…a
fabulous lagoon pool with rolling waves, water
slides, an erupting water volcano, and a dancing
fountain! Relaxing and spacious quarters provide all
the comforts of home, plus the convenience of
proximity to more than a dozen theme parks
including Disney World, Universal Orlando,
and Sea World. There’s magic to be found outside
of the parks as well. Orlando offers a multitude of
nearby exciting
entertainment
and recreation
choices such as Kennedy Space Center and golf courses in the
region.
** Note: Resort fee of $22 per unit, per day, is payable upon check in at Orlando
to cover Wi-Fi, paddle boats, surrey bikes, fishing equipment, mini-golf, tennis,
water park, Business Center, in room safe and local calls. Saturday-Saturday
check-in/check-out weeks available.

Valid dates based on availability through Dec 31, 2021 (min. bid applies)

“We had a
great time as a
family at
Myrtle Beach
Resort,
despite the
unique
circumstances
of Covid-19!

This vacation was
AWESOME!
Pools, Beach,
more pools all on
site. Beautiful
place.”

This was our first family weeklong beach
trip, and it felt like everything came
together very nicely. We especially
enjoyed the fact that we could walk from
our condo right to the beach and then
back to one of the pools when we needed
a break from the sand. The kids
especially enjoyed the lazy river and
splash pad. The staff were friendly and helpful. The location isn’t very
far from the Boardwalk and Broadway at the Beach. There are lots of
shops, mini-golf and food options nearby. We made memories we will
cherish always!” – Gina Lusk, HMS Patron

“We really enjoyed our time at Liki Tiki Village. It was great for our family
to spend time together. The highlight of the trip for us would have been
the theme parks. We went to a different park each day with the exception of spending one
day at Liki Tiki Village enjoying the Water park and various other activities they had to
offer. Liki Tiki Village was a very nice place to stay. Our condo was spacious and clean and
was well stocked with supplies. They also supplied transportation to all the theme parks so
we did not have to rent a vehicle (while visiting).” – Dustin Sauder, HMS Patron
“This vacation was AWESOME! Pools, Beach, more pools all on site. Beautiful place.” –
guest at Myrtle Beach Resort

“Great place to vacation with the family. We enjoyed our stay very much. Good location to get
to Walt Disney World” – guest at Liki Tiki Village

Two Nights Lodging at the Weaver Cottage in 2021
(Sleeps up to 6)

957 Camp Hebron Road
Halifax, PA
(717) 896-3441
Enjoy the family escape to the outdoors available in God’s countryside at Camp Hebron. Your
Lester Weaver cottage stay for six includes (learn more -- www.camphebron.org/cottages):
•
a bedroom featuring a queen bed and two bunk beds
•
a bedroom featuring a King bed
•
a full bathroom and kitchen
•
outdoor cooking/campfire ring
•
Includes some daypass amenities at Camp Hebron (with check-in at office) such
as use of the pool and lake (canoes, kayaks, hiking trails, paddleboats and
paddleboards)
•
Includes 3 Adventure and 2 Safari passes from Lake Tobias Wildlife Park
*Purchaser will contact your host/owner to schedule getaway
*Dates available based on other reservations received at time of booking. Additional
opportunities such as high ropes/zipline, horseback riding, etc. are available for separate fees
from Camp Hebron staff at time of your stay (with advance booking).

Science, Sweets and Scenic Peaks Vacation
Up to 5-Day, 4-Night Getaway for Four
Whisk your family away to the history and fun of West Central PA,
including accommodations for a long weekend or mid-week summer
stay. Package includes:
• 3-night stay at Shantz House Bed &
Breakfast near Johnstown
• 2 passes to DelGrosso’s Park and Laguna
Splash for 2021
• 4-pack tickets to Johnstown Children’s
Museum and Heritage Discover Center as
well as Johnstown Flood Museum
• Lancaster Science Factory annual family
pass fees included (good across U.S. at
ASTC science centers and Discovery
Space, State College & Carnegie Science
Center, Pittsburgh)
• Four passes to John Heinz History Center Museums in Pittsburgh
• Visit Flight 93 Memorial, Altoona Railroaders Museum & Horseshoe
Curve, PSU Berkey Creamery or Pasto Ag Museum (fees may apply)
All passes valid into August 2021
See highlights on back for included package site directions/locations
(optional excursions listed, package value $600+; start bid: $375)

"Our family (including a 2,
4 and 6 year old) had a
wonderful time staying at
this kid-friendly bed and
breakfast, seeing the
trains at Horseshoe
Curve and enjoying the
amazing waterpark and
rides at DelGrosso's
Park…This excursion
was so much fun and I
would take my family
again, because it was
such a nice, familyfriendly getaway for us."
–Kate Weaver,
Past HMS Buyer

“If you are looking for
the perfect picnic spot, you would be hard-pressed to
find a nicer location. Horseshoe Bend is an
engineering feat, a national historic site, and a
beautiful spot in the West Pennsylvania mountains. A
short tram ride lifts you to train level where trains
frequently circle you as they travel up or down the
mountains. There are several picnic tables, so pack a
snack and wait for the next train. In the meantime,
enjoy the gorgeous views of mountains and nearby
lake reservoirs.”
--TripAdvisor contributor,
JDawg58 (GA)

The Border Room at Schantz Haus Bed &
Breakfast, Davidsville, PA (near
Johnstown) offers both a queen bed and a
full-sized bed and has a private bathroom.
Breakfast is included with your overnight
stay in our 19th century farmhouse dining
room. Games, books, puzzles and TV/VCR
provided in sitting room for your enjoyment
with overlook views of this working farm.

Proposed Travel Itinerary (easily altered per your family’s particular interests/pace of travel):
*Enjoy Lancaster Science Factory all year with a reciprocal admission good while you travel as noted
Day 1 & 2: Ephrata to State College (*Discovery Space Science Museum, Berkey Creamery or Pasto
Ag Museum), hotel of choice in State College area and day 2 at Delgrosso’s Park and Laguna
Splash. Consider the Quality Inn at 1274 N. Atherton Street, State College, which is walking distance
from the science museum).

Day 2: check in at Schantz Haus B&B

Days 3: Visit *Heritage Discovery Center & Johnstown Children’s Museum and picnic at Altoona
Railroader’s Memorial Museum/Horseshoe Curve, before an evening campfire at Schantz Haus.
Day 4: Enjoy a family choice day to visit Idlewild & Soak Zone (nationally ranked as “Best park for
families”), daytrip to *Carnegie Science Center in Pittsburgh and the Fort Pitt Museum and Western
PA Sports Museum (awesome for Pittsburgh pro sports fans!)

Day 5: Enjoy a morning on the farm and/or visit an optional excursion on your way home within 20-90
minutes of your accommodations. Whitewater rafting? Fallingwater? Allegheny Passage bike trails?

2-day, 1-night Family of Four Hershey Extravaganza
(Up to a $530 value)
Take your first day to visit Hershey’s
Chocolate World, play mini golf at Adventure
Sports and check in to your hotel of choice
and enjoy a family dinner out in the Hershey
area. Get a good night’s rest and enjoy the
best of the waterpark, children’s rides,
games, coasters, bumper cars and more for a
full next day.

Package includes*:
• Four full-day tickets to Hersheypark
• Four passes for mini golf at Adventure
Sports Hershey
• Free entry and free parking at Chocolate
World
• $200 gift card to offset parking, food,
travel expenses and/or hotel of your
choice
*all passes valid to October 2021

Weekend at Angola by the Bay
Enjoy a three-day weekend at Angola by the Bay, Delaware.
Choose any available weekend between October 2020 and April 2021.
The house sleeps up to 10 with three bedrooms and two full bathrooms.
It also has a gas fireplace if you are looking for a cozy winter getaway.

